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BRADY AWD HIS JOB

CTbere is no doubt but that IVesident

Roosevelt is nght in demanding that

Gov. Urady quit the promoting and stock

jobbing bnainess or the governorship.
No man has the right to use in!luenco

belonging to an official position to pro-
note his own gain. The principle ap¬

plies with particular force to the con¬

nection of Got. Brady with the Key-
nokte-Maaka IVvelopment Company.
While there is no intention at this

time to attack the lieynokls-Alaska
IVvelopmen*. Company, it must be ad¬

mitted by anyoue who w ill take the pains
to investigate the company's pros|>ectus
and literature, that It has developed
nothing that would warrant it in float¬

ing millions of dollars worth of stock.
It baa not the ownership of sufficient!
developed property to justify the action
of Gov. Brady in advising people to in¬

vest their money in it. At the b?st it

le a speculative proposition. It is a

gamble. If It should make a rich
strike and its affairs be honestly man¬

aged the stockholders would get th.r

money back If its claims, more pros¬

pects, should turn out. ;ts man* others

have in different parts of the world, to

be valueless it would be characterized
as another fake that was originated for
the purpoee of plundering the savings
of servant girls.
The announc<\l intention to take *>»

stockholders from New N <»rk to Alaska
on a tour of inspection does not look
well. If the money of stockholders is

to be spent that *»» It cannot N> used

tor the purpose of developing the mi
The closer one looks into this corn-

pan*., the more con* need will he be¬

come that Gov, lirady was very lucky
In being given the opportunity to iln p
the proposition instead of being re-

qui red to surrender his official scalp.
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That >». kind of a "fish-or-cut-hait-

*nd-h*-<{uick-«bout-ll" »Ii*i>«tch Socn-

Ukry Hitchcock »ent toGov. I trn.lv

Abovt Rk»a»«(Ua

I f

Theie ar« few diaea«e« that inflici
motr torture than rheamaliam »ml Ihrtr
I* prormbly no «tiaea»e fot which Mich a

varied an*i aurlr* lot of ifmnlim have
he»n MgMatrtl. To «ay >hal il can be
rnrfil !., therefor*, . hold «tatement to
make, hut Chamberlain'* Tain Holm,
which enjova an extenaive -ale. h*« met
with gu<at in the treatment ol

I hit illaeaae. One application of I'ain
Balm will relieve the pain an. hun¬
dred* of sufferer* have teal i lied to per¬
manent cwrea hv ita uae Why sutler
when Pain Halm affor<t« a»oh qui. k re¬

lief and .«(> but a trifle? hot aaie b\
Kelly 1>i»k Co

CkawWrUla'i Cowch Rimrif the
Boat »ad Moat Pop.. lar

"Moibera b«v it for croopy cuildrcn,
railroad man hue it tor severe coimh-
aml eldery people boy it tor la itripp,"
.ay Moore Bron., Kl.lon, Iowa "We
ae>! more of Chamherlnn'a Cough Rtm
e<lt than any other Kind. It an-tn* to
have taken the lead over several
ither good bran. I*,'' There is no ques¬
tion bat thu medicine is the beat that
CM be proenred tor oou«h , an. I cold*,
whether it be k child or an a<lult that
is afflicted. It alwav« carea am) carta
qmckly. Sold by Kelly Drug Co.

Electric Maiu|i Tiwiml

The t*rincipal Barber Shop has se
cured the great Carpenter Vibrator,
and ia prepared to five the best dec-
trie vasutTf ircatrteol that evtr has
been devised. The; are an absolute
cure for headache, rheumatism am!
other disorder*, improve the circula¬
tion and five nervous strength We
have private rooms for ladies. lYinci-
pal Barber Shop.

5tockk»ld»r» MMtl»(
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0«ve ol Engineer Mining (X
Ta the stockholders of The Engineer
Mtng Cootpan;
Plea e take notice that the annua!

meeting of the stockaolders of The En-
»meet Mining Company will be he:d at
the oAee of the company, in the city ot
Skagway, district of Alaska, on Tues¬
day the 2$th d^y of April, «gt>s. St to
o'clock a. m., for the purptweof ejecting
a board ol directors, toe the further ami
specific porpoae of deciding whether or
nort the property of The Eagineer Mm-
lag Cc mpar.y of Skagwa*. Alaska, be
transferred to Engineer M'nmg Com¬
pany of Seattle, Washington, and for
the transaction of such other bwaino«s a*

may properly come before the meeting.
The stock trsnsier book ot the company
will De oloeed on Saturday the 3*1 day of
April, 1905, at 6 p. m. and wiil remain
closed until Wednesday the J6th day of
Apell, 1905, at to o'clock a. m.
By Order of the Hoard of Directors,
H. B. Le JVvre, Secret arv.
Dated March 24. >90$.

BIG NUGGET
Larsje Lnmp of Gold Fonnd

in Atlin

Wort! comes from Atlin that ft MJW
itnggel has been found on Spruce creek
by Si. J. White, who picked it up on hi*
claim on March It*. His on® of the

larjrest ever found in At!in.

Ad.it Taka. GooJ. toTuaM

O. H Avisit, of Juneau, is in the city
irith a stock of ffoods which he will
lake to Fairbanks with the first boats
that will leave Lower Labarjfe. He
will take the soods over the lake on

the ice.

Good Timaat Daaoo

There were about SO persons at the
informal d;mce at the White Pass Ath¬

letic Club rooms last niffht. It was a

very pleasant affair.

Elks' Moatluc

There will be a regular meeting of
Skatrway No. 431, Henevoleot
ami I'rotective Order of Klks, at their
hall, Thursday, April 6. at 8 p. m.

Installation of officers.
All visiting Klks are invited to at¬

tend. E. A. Mvrphy, Sec'y.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

Ftrat of nnn4ra( a Fwt-
rnn*or of famrr Haldaoas.

That 5U,'h I* tho case has beon eon-
<.>>:- voty fwnn by volenti tie research.
IV T'nn.t. the noted Europoan akl?)
.r- >leclares that dandruff Is the

-r w '-up eutlelo of the scalp. csusod
dostroytn* the vitality In

tK '1 >v The hair hocomes lffoloas.
1 time. fa!'s out. This can he pre-

yor rod.
N.m'rV. TT'rpMdo 1t!D« this dandrsi*

po'.i i»n 1 restores tho hair to Its natural
softness *nd ahundsnoy.
'IptpI V Is no* used hv thousands of

po. plo 1 s-»t!srtod that It Is tho most
« hair preparation on the mar¬
mot to-day.
° » Vv driirrfsts ftond 1<V* tn

n« f - - \mplo to The HerpMd> Co..
.vrrolt. Mleh.

VVm. Hi ill, Special A(«at.

Ordinance V). 64
To provide for clearing off sidewalks

of »now and ice. The lo*n otSka*:wa\
doe* ordain a* follow*:

All ocvupants owner* *rul acent* of
property abut tin? uptw streets which
ai-e provided wiih -.idewalks shall keer
th»« -;dewaik» in from of their respective
pmptrtv clear of snow and ice.

It shall be the July of the town mar-
w hen thf condition of any sidewalk

on accouut of the accumulation of snow
a<») ice «-h%il become a menace to the
safety an<l convenience of pedestrian*
i(K>r s»t«l sidewalk to notify theoccup-
»nt of the abutting property to raBOft
-ich snow <»r ice forthwith. In case

ouch abutting property in unoccupied,
ther the marshal shall notify the owner
>>f the property to remove such snow
>r i»v. ami in case the properly Is un-

I occupied and the owner thereof reside*
ouiMtie the town o( Skagwav, but ha* an

a^ent residing tnereon whom' duty it
s to care for such property, then the
ui* n marshal thall notify such agent to
the same effect. If any such occupant,

. >w ner or agent above mentioned ahall,
.«fter having Seen notified by the w>wn
marshal a* above provided, tvfuae or

neglect to remove *uch obstruction of
-now or ice w ithln one dav after having
received such notice, such occupant
w ner or agent shall be deemed guilty

of a m indent ,wor anc shall upon con¬
viction thereof before the municipal

| magistrate be subject to a fine of not

j les» that, five or more then twenty-five
doilarv

I'a-v-ed the Counctl January 16 th 1905
Approved January Itfth l'JUo

L. S. Kia.WKK.
Mayor anti President of the Council.1
W. S. McKiwt.

Clerk.

Ordinance Mo. 65
1 An ordinance crantinc a franchise to

the Northwest Liirht and Power
Company, a corporation, to construct,
operate and ma ntain an electric js-
tem ;o the town of Skacway, ao<! to
chaiye for liftht, heat or power furn-
.shed thereby
tic it ordained bv the common council

of the town of Skapway
That there be and hereby is granted

to North«e»t Light o; Power Company,
a corrorauon. a franchise for the term of

firtv voO) wars from ana after January 1,
lwSV, to construct operate and maintain
an electric system in the to* n of Skatr-
»av, 'or the purpose of furnishing
ejectric current for lifht, heat and

1 power, and to thai end to enter ia and
ipon streets. allay-8 and public places of
said town, to etvot its poles at *jch
;>iaoe or places as it may sec fit, and run
its wires * one such streets, alleys aad
m.Nic places as it may see fit, subject

: ;i!ways to the prvsent or future regula¬
tions of the common council of said
tow n concerning poles and wtrw for the
transmission of electric current; *> fnr-
nish the In Habitants of said town or an;1
person who may desire the same with
electric current foe the production or
use of light. heat or power, and to
charge compensation therefor. Stid
company shall have said electric system
in operation within one year from the
date of the approval thereof.
Pawed the v ouncil January 16 th 1905

Approved January 16 th 1**5
L. S. KKU.ER,

Mavor and President of the Council.
W.'S. McKean,

Clerk.

BRADY'S COMPANY MAT-
v UR OF GRfAI

INIfRFSl
1 Continued from Page i.J

first mortemk.T for the initial expense
required to put them on a work ins
b«sia."

Property OvimI
The property owned hv the compact

ia dwelt upon in plowing color* by the

prosoectus. It ia said to own 00 per
cent, of the stock of the A irora Gold

Mining Company which hokls a group
of claims near the entrance to Cook In¬

let into which fire tunnels, from 00 to

240 feet deep, hare been drlren but up¬

on which work has been suspended. It

claims to own a group of tiikleveloped
cojtper and gold claims on NouUier Hay.
near Valder.; the "Iron Mountain

Group" and the "Kxtension Group" of

copper and gold claims on Latouche
island. Also some Kyak oil locations.

It is not claimed that any of this pro¬

perty has heen develop<xl, unless the

tunnels meotioned.on^he Aurora com¬

pany can be called development.
Capita) Stock

The capital stock of the company is

.3,000.000. of which *1,000,000 is de¬

signated as founders or preferred stock
and 92,000.000 as deferred, or common

stock. The pre ferred stock is entitled
to secure i! per cent, dividends before

there will beany of the profits available
for the owners of common otock.

Gov. Rrtsdy'a Cmi-Mtlos
The efforts of the company a? the

present time are devo: I pr'marilv to

marketing the sto. k. In this work.
Gov. Brady. »ho Is advertised as the

resident "Alaskan P i-ector." is g'\ iim

aid and permitting the usf> of h;s influ¬

ence as governor of the i: strict

A facsimile letter to nvcttora f«»«n

(»ov. llra 'y i« sent om * -h the proa

pectus, and ap;»rars in ih;i: publ ca-tor.

Among othrr things the governor

says
"The ?ucces« of the Tpot lw I p'.mt

is due itrictlytotficieM} arid honesty
The ReywMs-Alask* Development
Company will be efficiently and honest¬

ly conducted. I do not wish to we a

stock of anv kind evcept what repre-
sent* a real dollar aivl in my arm^si

wish that those who put a dollar
in shall eel more than a dollar out

wttkln a reasonable time. and. tos en *

such a result, 1 willing!.- lend my per¬
sonal supervision ami aid to s> ire the
best thing* and to manage them in a

most economical and profitable way.
. ..... j would advice my
friends to take an intone*! in the enter¬

prise "

The envelope containing a copy of
the prospectus, received by the Pally
Alaskan through the Cnit.v State* mail
from the New York offic* of tV Reyn-
olds- Alaska lVvelopment VVimpany
sometime ago. bore the legend, « ih
red ink underlines. "Promoted by the
Governor."
A recent letter received from II. P.

Reynolds says the company purpose* to

take SfiO of its stockholders from new

York on an excursion to Alaska this
summer.

A tstMtlo i a

Th« Juneau Rcoord-Miner, writing
of the property inter* >ts of the Rey¬
nolds-Alaska Development Comj«an\ ,

says:
"A careful search has been made of

the reoords of the land office, but it iloes
not appear that either John C. Brady,
H. P. Reynolds or the Reynolds Alaska
Development Company have ever re-

oeived a patent to any of the land
which they claim contains such valu¬
able enterprises. We of Alaska know
nothing of such enterprises as they are

seeking to sell stock in. and if there
were such gigantic properties so near,
would it not be known? R. P. Reynolds
has visited Alaska twice, the first time
about a year and a half ago, as a mem¬

ber of the firm of Alfred M. Lamar ec

Company, of New York, which com¬

pany dealt in investment securities.
That company went broke as a result
of Reynold's escapades, and now he and
the governor are in cahcuts on another
scheme. The most that can be ascer¬

tained of the property of this company
is that they have located some claims
and at one time had a 10-stamp mill
ahipped over to Latouche island, and it
is said it lays their on the beach vet,
never having been operated.''

Cmrw Oneh. m»i Cold.

Mm. C. Petersor, 625 take St., Y« ptkn,
Kansas, mvi: "Oiall congh remedies
Ballard's Hortbound Synip is mv fs»or-
ite; it has done and will do all that is
claimed for i» to speedily cure all
oou£bs and colds.and it is so sweet and
pleasant :o t >e tasle." *y. 5««c, $1. <.

bottte. Sold by Kelly fHug Co

Far Express

Leare orders for exress at the lVms
B&k crv . l>ompt attention and good
¦wtk-o. Phone -M.

Ear-next Lucavish. 3-7 t|

Grand Hillinery
Opening Today

All the Latest Styles in

WALKING HATS
m For the m

Ladies and Children
MARTIN CONWAY

HEXICAN MUSTANG
LINIMENT

BEST for Cuts. Bruises,
lameness, 5prains, Old
Sores, Burns, Scalds, Sore
Muscles, Rheumatism in
all forms, 5tiff Joints, etc.
and every trouble of mus¬
cle and tissue where there
is pain or inflammation.

2.V., !WV. *n<1 $1 n Kittle.
Urp bottle obrtinit.

nnxiCAN nusTANO j
LINIHENT

h a SURE and QUICK I
remedy for Pmst bite* and
Chilblains. It has been in
u«c for over 54xly vent*.
It will cure ailment* that
have resisted all other
remedies, because of Its
great penetratinjc power.

To nmM fmhi a«4 tfwtMt,
hffp kl furfc.
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Have You Seen Those New

Steel Spring Couches
That you can turn into a com

fortable bed in an instant. They
easy to adjust absolutely un¬

breakable and will make any
size bed wanted

A SPLENDID COUCH
AND BEST BED MADE

To Introduce Thrm In H K at * «\ *p will aril them

At Cost This Week

E.R. PEOPLES
| THE HOUSE FURNISHER
VWWWWWtWMMWWWVI wvtwmww
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$ the :.
1 PANTHE Li;j

Sullivan >V Flaherty

HEADQUARTERS EOR AL8EK AND KLUAHNE
^JINING MEN_^>

Late«t Information Uejrarvlinc the Now Dire in« ( "heerfiilly Giren
Cor. Fourth arenue ami Broadway

I V.VAVAV.V.-.V

Headquarters for Yukon Travellers

its Totem
JACK PH ELI'S, lYop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Pacific Coast S.S. Co.
riONEER ALASKA LINE.

SPEED. BAFETV.
WtU». r>»r« llwM *ra»*»ai*i and ¦'nmfh+rm rvw*

r AWW T IWO T7 . It 1
ft TT»t» (mfiy V^*a

COTTAGE CITY. . Dne April 2. 16. 29
Via Victoria and «<ika

HUMBOLDT. . April 6, 17. 27
CITY OF SEATTLE . April 11 21. May 2

Via Vaati'i mm

Nft- Aho*»<MN*al« 9vkt«« M ofaftfa Wi»Ma« Warna*.

C. A MURPHY. ^ SO
C. 0. DUNANN, G.o Pin. A0t

W MaitM Nraat. Ih ffaaatoaw CM.

The Alaska Steamship Co.*
< arryfnf U H. Mail anrf Alaaka I'aetfla F.tpraaa

Natl Sail In* of U»# Faai 1 'aaa>rn»r di«am«r

Dolphin. - APril 13
April 24 and May 4

Jefferson, - April 9
April 19 and 30

FARRALON. - . - April 17
< Vmipan? rrarrra* rlr*it to rkanrr aailln* ikt» vnlmat aottra

Tr*n»fer» to Victoria and \"an.«*«ir#r W 'hflat A<Mil*anal «>.rg*

R. A. <'ARnoU« Arettt PImm# M

IUIbi-4 hrtai *a»4l«« W<4a«*« I

IFACIOtl ClCt ROOM

The Board of Trade
MCI OTTHWB

T*rr«ai ae<- Pra* fVwrt fm
la im North

>a< ?« »m ?«


